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Revived Student
Forum Considers
Court’s Problems
I le d ing a Student-Profes*or Symposium on Su
preme Tribunal
Dead for alm ost tw o years, the
S tudent Forum w as revived last
Wednesday night w ith a discussion
c f P resident Roosevelt’s proposal
>r changing th e num ber of Sup reme C ourt judges.
T he chairm an o i th e forum , Al
b e rt Ingraham , editor-in-chief of
tl ie L aw rentian, proposed fu tu re
I »rums and th a t especially on curr mt problem s in o rd er th a t stud in ts m ay rem ain in touch w ith
tl ie outside world. Mr. D. M. DuS tiane, assistant professor of gove ‘nm ent, Dr. M. M. Bober, professor
o f economics, and D r. A. A. T rev; professor of ancient and Euri tpcan history, ecah voiced his
o jinion on the proposed legisla
tion.
D uShane Favors C hange
Mr. D uShane said th a t th e present
a d m in istratio n is faced w ith “things
« hich th e founding fathers had not
h ;ard of.” The federal governm ent.
W cording to Mr. D uShane. should
hi ive the pow er to in terfe re in busin ess. T he governm ent has put
th rough various social an d econom 
ic legislation, and to be consistent,
ccjrtain legislation such as th e N
R A. w as n ecessary. T his leg isliti >n has been blocked by th e con
st rvative Suprem e C ourt. T he tro u b e, then, is not especially w ith the
C m stitution, b u t ra th e r w ith th e
S iprem e Court. C hanging th e num b r of judges of this body is no
n w m easure, according to Mr. Du8 »ane, w ho favored a change >n
tt e S uprem e Court.
Radicalism Invites Fascism
Dr. B ober “deplored th e present
n »vement to pack th e Suprem o
C >urt,” and he called th e President
• “glorified Y. M. C. A. m an.” Dr.
B *ber stated three reasons w hy he
* is opposed to any such legislation.
Si ch action would give too m uch
p w er to th e president, establish in 5 a bad precedent. T he ty p e of
lc [islation such as th e N. R. A.
m ght be “unw ise” and do damage.
L stly. Dr. B ober said “to b e too
n lical is to invite Fascism.**
Dr. T rev er found him self to be
m »re o r l e u on Roosevelt’s side of
th ; fence. H e questioned Mr. DuSI ane as to w hy some liberals oppc se th e Roosevelt p ro p o sal H e atta ked Dr. B ober’s w ord “unw ise,
an ! he disagreed w ith Dr. Bober,
be ieving th a t to rem ain conservn
tiv e w as to invite a final struggle
wi th Fascism,
tallow ing this th e forum was
thi own open to general discussion.
' tem porary chairm an A lbert Ingri iham w ill choose a sm all ex ecu tiv e com m ittee to carry on and plan
fu tu re discussions “I w ill choose
m< stly J u n io n and a freshm an and
a ilophomore,” he said, 'T h e y will
be persons w ho are interested in so
d a 1 and political problem s outside
the classroom and w ho have th e
les dership to expand a valuable e d 
ucational project.”

M il»el Eddy Addresses
Town Girls on Travels
. A th e m onthly supper m eeting
of the Town G irls Association last
Mi nday night a t H am ar Houre,
Mi is M abel Eddy, a form er m em ber
if the Law rence faculty, spoke on
tie travels in Spain and th e island
)f Majorca. Miss Ju lia Rogers, proïrs m chairm an, m ade arrangem ent?
for th e talk. The supper com m ittee
ncruded th e Misses M ary and B etty
White. Evelyn K regel, and M ary
ifoung, and the chairm an, H elen

îocittclier.
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y o u r s e l f a bunch of w a ll

flowers.
Frolic Tonight
7 to 8 o'clock
L ittle Gym

LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WI8.

Dr. Kepler Writes
Articles for Recent
Periodical Issues
Dr. Thom as S. K epler, professor
of B ible and religion, recently w rote
an a rticle en titled “We Live by
Sym bols” w hich appeared in the
Ja n u a ry 7 issue of th e C hristian A d
vocate. In it D r. K epler explains
th at w hat one sees w hen he looks
behind each sym bol determ ines the
type of person he is, religiously.
H e has alsp w ritten tw o articles
w hich w ere published shortly b e
fore th is time. ‘A D ecade of T he
ology” appeared in th e Decem ber
30, 1936 issue of th e C hristian C en
tu ry a n d “I P re p a re a Peace T alk ’
appeared in Zion’s H erald of No
vem ber 4, 1936.

Mortimer, Johnson
And White Resign
Lawrentian Posts
Bettylou Scandling Ex
changes Faculty for Ad
ministration Department
This w eek fo u r departm ental ed i
tors of th e L aw ren tian have been
ten tativ ely changed because of the
resignation of M ary M ortim er, ad 
m in istratio n editor, E dith Johnscn,
student activities editor, and H ester
W hite, fea tu re editor.
Penelope T rick w ill tak e over the
duties of th e fe atu re editor, Jo h n
F ulton w ill try out fo r faculty ed i
tor, B ettylou Scandling w ill tak e
charge of th e adm inistration, and
C larence N erad w ill try o u t for the
student activities e d ito rsh ip
B ettylou Scandling, a sophom ore
Is a m em ber of A lpha D elta Pi, and
has been active in dram atics. She
has been faculty ed ito r fo r the
L aw ren tian for the past sem ester.
P enelope Trick, ex-typist for the
L aw rentian, is chairm an of H a im r
House. She also, is a sophomore.
Jo h n Fulton, an o th er sophomore,
has been a m em ber of th e L aw 
ren tian staff for th e past year. He
is a m em ber of Phi Delta T heta fra 
tern ity , and is active in debate
work.
Clarence Nerad. a junior, is vlc?president of th e Phi K appa T au fr a 
ternity, and a m em ber of th e S p an 
ish Club. H e has been on th e L aw 
ren tian staff for th e past sem ester.
A ll th re e resigning editors a re
seniors, an d in view of com prehen
sive exam inations an d various term
papers, th ey w ill not have sufficier t
tim e to devote to th e L aw rentian
The rem aining departm ental ed ito r
ships w ill not b e changed. Jo e Koffend w ill continue as sports editor;
H elen B auer and R u th B au er as
society editorship; and Bettylou
Scandling, who has been faculty
editor, has been tran sferred to th e
adm inistration ed ito rsh ip

Twenty-Five to
Receive Honor

Sorority Rushing Concerns
Panhell, Interfraternity
Scholarship Banquet to be
Held at Ormsby
Groups; Discuss Frat Houses
H a l l

M ortar B oard w ill honor th e five
girls from each class w ith th e h igh
est scholastic averages for th e first
sem ester a t its an n u al scholarship
banquet at O rm sby H all tonight.
Miss Olga A chtenhagen, associate
professor of English, w ill be the
speaker. The others who have been
invited are Miss M arguerite Woodw orth, Miss Je a n ette Jones, Mrs.
F ran k C lippinger, and Miss C h a r
lotte Lorenz and Miss H arriet B rit
tain, president of th e tow n alu m 
nae of M ortar Board.
The senior girls invited are:
Ja n e C ornell, M ildred Gaenge, Belva S tratton, Iren e Bosserman, M ar
jo rie Blunck, Ja n e C arr, and D or
othy M itchell.
The ju n io r g irls who have been
invited are: F ern Monroe, Ja n e t
R iesberry, B onnie Bonthron, M ar
jo rie Fulton, E velyn M ertins, and
Helen Peters.
Those sophom ores who ra n k high:
A nnabelle Wolf, B etty M orrisoo,
Ja n e t W eber, Sally Johnson, B ar
bara L ester, M artha Lyon an d E l
eanor Stadm ueller.
T he freshm an g irls w ho w ill be
guest a t th e d in n er are: M ary W hite,
A ndrea Stephenson, G race Strong.
H elen P hillips, an d M arian Davis

Cuttings-Depict Lives *
O f Washington, Lincoln

Inter-Sorority Committee Five Fraternity Groups Ap
Drafts Rushing Rules
prove Sorority Rush
For Autumn 1937
ing Housing Plans
♦

In a m eeting last Monday night
the Panhcllenic Council decided u p 
on th e use of the fratern ity houses
for afternoon rushing dates this
fall. Thus th e afternoon rushing
dates w ill be elim inated for the
fraternities, and the sororities w ill
be provided w ith a convenient as
w ell as economical rushing location.
A system of rotation w ill be used
so th a t no sorority rushes m ore than
once in th e sam e house in one year.
The first ru sh in g tea w ill be held
in th e hom e of the alum ni as in
previous years. T he n ex t three
p arties w ill be in th e fratern ity
houses, and th e final preference
ban q u et w ill be held in hotels or
co untry clubs as u su a l
A com m ittee including R uth
Schuettge, Eudora Beadle, and B et
ty J a n e W inans, are w orking on
a d ra ft of rush in g ru les w hich w ill
be subm itted la te r to be voted upon.
The alum ni president of each so r
o rity is invited to this m eeting for
suggestions an d opinions.
T h e P anhellenic Council w as in
fav o r of “A ll-G reek W eek” rath e r
th a n an “A ll-F ratern ity W eek.” In
th is w ay th e sororities as w ell as
th e fra te rn itie s w ill be able to p a r
ticipate in m ost of th e functions. «<

L-Club Dance to
Feature Temple

Com bining the celebration of the
ann iv ersaries of th e tw o fam ous
m en of F eb ru ary , A braham L in 
coln an d George W ashington, B et
ty A nn Johnson and Mr. E rie Vol- Dance Follows Lawrencekert, instru cto r in dram atics, gave
c' ttings depicting certain incidents
Cornell
Basketball
in th e ir lives in M onday’s Chapel
Game
Tomorrow
program . Miss Johnson’s reading
was tak en from Stephen V incent
Tom orrow evening, to melodies
B inet’s “Jo h n B row n’s Body,” and
Mr. V olkert gave several cuttings by Tom T em ple’s orchestra, th e an 
from M axw ell A nderson’s “Valley nual “L ” C lub dance w ill get u n 
d er w ay at th e A lexander gym nas
Forge.”
ium im m ediately follow ing the
L aw rence-C om eli basketball game.
Prof. Raney Addresses
T he decorative them e of th e “L”
Pioneer Club Feb. 22 Club dance w ill be centered about
Dr. W. F. Raney, professor of th e larg e L aw rence seal, donated
English and E uropean history, a d  by th e W isconsin-M ichigan Pow er
dressed th e P ioneer Society of Company, fo r th e recent W riston
O utagam ie C ounty a t th e K nights farew ell banquet. It w ill be sus
of P y th ias Hall, Monday, F eb ru ary pended in a fram ew ork of blue and
22, on th e subject “Old A ppleton.” w hite ribbon and w ill hang above
Dr. J. B. M acHarg professor of an d behind th e orchestra platform
A m erican history, showed p ictu res a t th e n orth-east end of the gym
of th e College as it was in 1868, of nasium . A sem i-m odernistic them e
A ppleton residences and people w ill be added by a step-like effect
who figured in th e grow th of A p aro u n d th e brch estra platform .
A spread of b lue and w hite lighis
pleton.
w ill play upon th e seal and the
platform . These colors w ill be
blended into th e center-piece by an
arran g em en t designed by Decora
tions C om m itteem an, W i l l i a m
Holmes. O th er blu e and w hite
spreads and cross-spreads w ill aug
m en t th e decorative them e.
T icket sales are in th e hands cf
hearted, w ould-be b ro th ers a re ad  K en n eth W alker. Tickets are now
dressed as "honorable sir.” A m using on sale a t one dollar p e r couple
for Sage and hum iliating fo r the and m ay b e purchased from any
pledge is th e custom of p u ttin g m em ber of th e “L ” Club. A ccord
across th e street a din n er call to the ing to tren d s of other years, tickets
dingle of a bell, “D inner is served w ill go at a fast clip. A ny surplus
in th e Gold Room of the B eta M an derived from th is event w ill go to
w ard th e purchase of a trophy case
sion.”
Meals constitute ordeals all by for th e gymnasium .
T ransportation w ill be provided
them selves. D elts ate practically in
stacks, and choked dessert down free of charge for those desiring it.
each o th er’s throats. P h i Taus w ere Buses will leave the corner of Drew
lim ited to left tu rn s in w aiting ta  S treet and College A venue at 7:15
ble. P hi D elts a ttire d them selves in P. M. before the game and at 9:15
pajam as to present th eir lord's and P. M.
m asters w ith th e ir meals.
All the courtly v irtues w ere ca’l- Beck Discusses Robert
ed out of th e dusty past. The boys
Frost in Lecture Series
at the D elta Sig house en tertain ed
in all th e w ell-know n and lessMr. W arren Beck, associate pro
know n m anners; the P hi Taus beg fessor of English, lecutred on Ro
ged A llah to praise th e actives i s b e rt F rost at ten o’clock W ednesday
they perform ed calisthenic ex ercis m orning in th e English literatu re
es, and they paid special hom age to room in M ain Hall. This w as one
th e ir Dukes. M enus w ere sung at of th e series of lectures w hich Mr.
the D elt house, and th e telephone Beck is giving u n d er th e auspices of
book w as rendered to rad io accom  th e W orld Fellow ship C ircle of the
F irst C ongregational C hurch.
panim ent a t the P h i D elts/

Sing Sing at Lawrence;
Scrubs Walk ‘Lock-Step’
If frien d R ip had been u n d er o r
ders fo r a week, his snooze w ould
be explicable, excusable an d ac
ceptable. O vert activities like th e
ro ller skating P h i Tau and w hiteflanneled sportsm en w ere supple
m ented by to rtu re w ithin th e sanc
tified walls.
The curious outsider could get a
sm ack of th e blisses th e poor worm?
w ere indulging in by phoning a l
most an y house. Among th e m en
ial tasks being perform ed by the
aspirants was answ ering th e te le 
phone w ith such toothsom e bits as
“D elta S helter,” “Google Ooogle
Googy Glick, first u n d er u n d er w a
te r nym ph, D elta Sig mansion on
th e U pper Fox,” and “B eta M ansion
on th e Fox, 4:30 P. M., and th e
therm o m eter registers 41 degrees.’’
Paddles see service in several lo
cal entourages, b u t th e B etas’
w orm s keep theirs in hand, accom 
panied by a w hiskbroom w hile they
are in th e frate rn ity house. These
u n fortunates are relegated to th e
“service enry,” and th e ir h ard -

Friday, February 2 6 ,1 9 3 7

A m eeeting of the In te rfra te r
nity Council was held on Thursday,
February 18, at the B eta Theta P i
house. The request of Panhellenic
Council for the use of fratern ity
houses for th e ir afternoon rushing
dates had been accepted w hen p re
sented to five of the chapters.
Plans for A ll-G reek Week w ere dis
cussed, and Panhellenic Council
and th e sororities have agreed to
en ter into th e activities also.
Each fratern ity has accepted the
request of th e Panhellenic C oun
cil w ith th e exception of the D elta
Sigm a T au fra te rn ity who is seek
ing m ore inform ation from the In 
te rfra te rn ity Council before taking
form al action.
A ll-G reek W eek is to include
M arch 11, 12, and 13. T he In te r
fratern ity C ouncil is seeking one
of th ree speakers fo r th e convoca
tion program on F riday, M arch 12.
N orm an H ackett, national secretary
of T heta D elta C h i an d vice-presi
d en t of th e n ational In terfratern ity
C ouncil is one of th e speakers u n 
d e r consideration. H e is also a re tir
ed actor. D ean F red T u rn e r is dean
of m en a t th e U niversity of Illinois
an d is a m em ber of Sigm a A lpha
Epsilon. D ean M cCrary is dean of
stu d en t affairs a t th e U niversity of
M innesota. These la tte r tw o m en
a re also u n d er consideration.
O n Saturday, M arch 13, there is
to be a n “A ll-G reek W eek dance,”
and R obert B artella announces th at
Tomm y Tem ple and his orchestra
have been secured for th e occasion.
Sororities and fratern ities w ill have
concessions such as food, and games
of chance, fo r th e entertainm ent of
those who atten d this dance.

Barrows Attends Iowa U.
Founders5 Day Ceremony
P resident Thom as N. B arrow s a t
tended th e Founders’ Day cele
bratio n of th e nin tieth anniversary
of th e founding of the U niversity
of Iow a on last M onday and Tues
day. A conference on higher edu
cation w as held w ith Presidents
C onant of H arv ard and Coffman
of M innesota as th e principle
speakers.
Mr. B arrow s also visited Coe Col
lege a t C edar Rapids, Iowa, and
C ornell College a t M ount Vernoii,
Iowa.

BILLBOARD
FrL Feb. 28: M ortar B oard Schol
arship D inner.
Sat. Feb. 27: B asketball game
here—C o rn e ll
ML ” C lab Dance.
Toes. M arch 2: B asketball game.
Cornell a t C o rn ell
Wed. M arch 3: A rtist Series w ith
M yra Hess, pianist, 8:30 P. M.
a t Law rence M em orial Chapel.
O rm sby Form al D inner.
Sat. M arch 6 : B asketball game
w ith Beloit here.
P hi DeKa T heta B ar Party.
Phi Tan Apache Ball.
Thnrs. M arch 11: A ll-G reek
W eek begins.
Saturday, M arch 13: A ll-Greek
w eek Ball.
C am pus C lab dinner.
Thurs. M arch 18: “Ah, W ilder
ness” at the L aw rence M emor
ial Chapel.
F r l M arch 19: “Ah, W ilderness"
a t the L aw rence M emorial
chapel.
Sat. M arch 20: O rm sby F o rm al
Sat. M arch 27: Spring recess be
gins.
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Community Series
Presents Pianist
As Final Program
Myra He»», Renowned Mu*
Mrian, Appears on
March 3
Myra Hess,
w orld-reknow ned
English pianist, w ill ap p ear on
W ednesday, M arch 3rd, at 8:30 p.
m. in the L aw rence M em orial C hap
el as a presentation of the C om m un
ity A rtist Series.
Miss Hess, as soloist w ith the
Boston Sym phony O rchestra and
the Chicago Sym phony O rchestra,
has won the title of being th e fin 
est of present-day w oman pianists
Her m asterly, sensitive in te rp re ta 
tion and technical ability, coupled
w ith her fastidious selection of p ro 
gram. has won her m uch praise in
this country. She is the only w om an
who has ever received th e d eco ra
tion of C om m ander of the B ritish
Em pire in acknow ledgem ent of her
services to English music. M yra
Hess, by her serenity and sincerity
and by her unassum ing greatness,
adds her own m arked in d iv id u al
ity to an already w orth-w hile p ro 
gram.
Program :
Two L ittle Sonatas
S carlatti
B m inor
G m inor
Toccata, D Major
(Fantasia and Fugue)
Bach
Sonata, O pus 109
Beethoven
Vivace, ma non troppo.
Adagio espressivo.
Prestissim o.
A ndante molto cantabile ed cspressivo.
Var. 1: Molto espressivo.
V ar. 2: Leggierainente.
Var. 3: Allegro vivace
Var. 4: Un Poco meno andante
V ar. 5: Allegro ma non troppo.
Var. 6 : Tempo primo del Tema.
Papillons, Opus 2
S ch u ftan n
Jntermezzo, Opus 118.
)
No. 6
)
Intermezzo, Opus 117,
>
No. 1
)
Intermezzo, Opus 119,
)
No. 3
) Brahm s
Intermezzo, Opus 76, No. 3)
Capriccio. O pus 76. No. 5)

Woodworth Back
F. D. R. Sincere in Court
Proposal, Says DuShane From Deans’ Meet
P resid en t Roosevelt is perfectly
sincere in his proposal to reform
the Suprem e C ourt, said Mr. Don
ald M. D uShane, assistant profes
sor of governm ent, in an interview
w ith a m em ber of the L aw rentian
staff.
Q uibbles over Suprem e C ourt de
cisions arise, he said, because of ce r
tain clauses in the constitution
w hich are not crystal clear, such
as th e clauses p ertaining to the
"general w elfare” and “due process
of law .” In m aking a decision a
Ju stice inevitably sees his own p er
sonal sentim ents and p riv ate pre-

Many New Books are
Made Available at
Lawrence Library

Did you enjoy ‘T h is Sim ian
W orld” by C larence Day? Then you
will w ant to read his “Scenes from
the Mesozoic and other draw ings.”
This is only one of the new books
recently m ade available in th e Col
lege L ibrary. Some of th e oth er ti
tles in the lite ra tu re class are; “C a r
los Maria Ocantos, A rgentine n o 
velist” by T. Anderson, “Religion in
V ergil” by C yril Bailey, “The A lleg
ory of Love, by S. S. Lewis, “John
Locke’s Theories of the M ind in
E ighteenth C entury L iteratu re ” by
K. MacLean. an d “A m erican Fic
tion” by A. H. Quinn.
W hen in Rome do as the Romans
do is a m uch quoted m axim. If
you’d lik e to know w hat Romans
did, read F ran k G ardner Moore's
“The Roman w orld.” Also on the
list are A shley's “O ur C ontem por
ary C ivilization” an d “La C ro n u a
de V iente Reyes” by B abbitt.
The revolution in Spain has caus
ed the w orld a t large to become
conscious of th e Spanish influences
in litera tu re , a rt and culture. W.
J. E ntw istle's "Spanish Language”
gives us an o th er point of contact.
Two books on English language
have been added—Ja n e t A iken's
“Comm onsense C ram m ar" and A.
G. K ennedy’s ‘C u rre n t English.”
“M odern crim e detection methods
and th e m arvelous developm ents in
th e scientific detective lab o rato r
ies of today brin g stupendous odds
against th e crim inal.” L uke May's
“C rim e's Nemesis” is a revelation
of a detective's m ethods used in in 
v estigating crim es of violence.
Kr. G e ra n l O u tlin e s
M ordecai Ezekiel tells you how to
T ra d itio n s o f G arl)
live on "$2500 a Y ear,” O ther sub
on th e w eek's list on social
O f Franciscans jects
problem s are “W orld Im m igration".
F ather G erard, assistant pastor of “U nem ploym ent R elief in Period of
St. Joseph's C hurch of Appleton, D epression”
and
W esterm arck's
gave a talk on "St. Francis of As “The F u tu re of M arriage”
sisi'* in Convocation service last F ri
day. He outlined the life of th is well
know n figure and described how
St. Francis began the great Francis
can brotherhood which is now
w orld-wide.
In connection w ith his speech,
F ath er G erard called the attention
of the audience to the garb he w is
w earing—th at of the Franciscan o r
der. He explained th a t he was e x 
hibiting it for two reasons. First, it
w as for historic reasons. His a ttire
was the same as th at w orn by th<*
order since the tim e of St. Francis
of Assisi, and consisted of a simple
4th floor, Zuelke Bldg.
gown, fastened by a cord at th e
waist.
Secondly, it represents a sen ti
m ental interest because it sym boliz
es for him his dedication to se r
vice and to his brotherhood.

For the
Finest
Service

ZIELKE
BARBER SHOP

MAESCH SPEAKS
Mr. LaVahn K. Maesch, associato
professor of organ, in the C onserv
atory of Music, spoke on "The Story
of the O rgan" at a meeting of the
W omen's Association of the Fir.it
C ongregational Church, Tuesday,
February 23.

ju rices reflected. P resident Roose
v elt w ould m odify th e prejudices
of th e C ourt by in stituting m ore
favorable Justices, by req u irin g that
a t all tim es nine of th e Suprem e
C ourt Ju stices be u n d er 70 and
by m aking retire m en t easy for su
p eran n u ated m em bers.
Roosevelt w ould say th a t he is
not attem p tin g to "pack” th e court
so as to re n d e r it helpless; ra th e r
he is try in g to “unpack” it, Mr. D u
Shane believes. He w ants to replace
R epublican appointees w ith more
lib eral Justices, th u s rem oving real
abuses. Roosevelt does not w ant to
change th e C onstitution or to d e
stroy it as his enem ies insist, but
ra th e r to change th e C ourt w hich
is th e cause of th e trouble. He has
tw o alternatives. One, to give Con
gress the pow er to ov errid e S u 
p rem e C ourt decisions by a twoth ird s vote, an d second, to re q u ite
a six to th re e or a seven to tw o vote
by th e S uprem e C ourt on consti
tu tio n al questions. The first plan
w ould be too dangerous and radical
because of th e d anger of control of
Congress by “H uey Longs” or
“S h are th e W ealthers." T he second
w ould be declared unconstitutional
by th e C ourt itself if it w ere ever
passed. The best solution, Mr. D u
S h an e believes, w ould be th e n a tu r
a l d eath o f a few of th e present
Justices, w h ereb y th e w hole m atter
could be tak e n care of by new a p 
pointm ents. “B ut if som ething re a l
ly m ust be done, as Roosevelt be
lieves, his is th e best solution,” de
clares Mr. DuShane.
The comm on fear that such a pro
posal w ill rem ove th e safeguards
ag ain st d ictatorship are not wellgrounded, he says. C onservatives
such as th e Coolidges and th e Hoo
v ers if they followed Roosevelt in
pow er w ould be satisfied w ith e x 
isting conditions. In th e event that
ex trem e lib erals or rabble-rousers
such as H uey Long cam e to office,
th e C ourt could not stop th eir ad 
vance regardless of Suprem e Court
structure.
Roosevelt probably w ants to go
dow n in history as a great presi
dent, and his proposal coming at
this tim e m ay also be because he
realizes th a t his great political pow 
e r w ill last only u n til th e n ex t Con
gressional election and h e had be*t
m ak e hay w hile th e sun shines. The
proposal is constitutional and based
on precedent, says Roosevelt.

G IR L S For the Dance
Get our

Shampoo
Rinse
Finger Wave
Neck Clip

RO BERTA
Beauty Salon
Above Otto Jenss*
Phone 205 8

LOOSE LEA F
• N O TE BOOKS
• PA PE R and
• FO U N TA IN PE N S

NO M O R E
CLOGGED-UP
FOUNTAIN PENS

L

Fill ymir pen with this nr*
Ink creation—Parker Q u i / i kl
t j u i uk clean« a pen aa it
writea—a Parker iVn or any
Whir, Dbaolves sediment
left by pen-dogging inks.

Sylvester & Nielsen, i»c
209 E. College Ave.

Alwaya rich, brilliant—never watery.
Get it at any store arlling ink, 15c and 25«.

V»X.er
Mud* by Tht Parker Pen Ce., JaneseiUe.Wù.
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We close on Saturday at noon

Deans o f W omen Discuss
Problem s at Meeting
In New Orleans
Miss
M arguerite
W oodworth,
dean of women, has recently re 
tu rn e d from a m eeting of the N a
tio nal A ssociation of Dean's of
Women held in New O rleans from
F eb ru ary 15 u n til F eb ru ary 20. At
th e g eneral m eetings problem s w ere
discussed pertaining to social life cf
th e students, student governm ent,
sororities, and suggested changes in
th e curriculum of colleges.
T he group visited Sophie N ew 
com b College, T ulane U niversity,
and Louisiana State U niversity at
Baton Rouge. They w ere also t a k 
en to visit several ante-bellum
houses at St. Francesville, Louisi
ana. Some of these homes were
“A fton V illa," “RosedoWn,” "G reen
wood,” the home of Edw ard Butler,
“W aveiley,“ and Lyle Saxon's "OW
Louisiana.”

Paper “Sophomore Tutorial”
W hile a t th e convention. Miss
W oodw orth gave a paper on So
phom ore T utorial.” Law rence was
th e first college to have this sys
tem , and it has been generally ac
cepted by m any prom inent educa
tors. The only other college now to
h ave this system is W eslyan Col
lege in C onnecticut w hich has just
adopted it through Mr. B utterfield,
previously connected w ith th e psy
chology departm ent of Lawrencc,
w ho is now th e director of adm is
sions there.
Miss W oodworth th rew a cheery
n o te into h e r account of the trip by
com paring th e cam pus at Sophia
N ewcom b w ith the snow -beaten
p lains of Law rence. It seems that
th e cam pus th ere is now exalted
w ith th e fu ll bloom of azaleas,
canellias, poinsettas, and daffodils.

Dr. Clarence West
Receive« the TAPPI
Gold Medal Awarcl
Dr. C larence J. West, technical
editor of th e In stitu te of P a p e r
C hem istry, w as presented w ith th e
gold m edal of th e Technical A ssocl
ation of th e P u lp and P aper Indue
try at a luncheon a t th e W aidori
A storia Hotel, N ew Y ork on Feb*i
ru a ry 24. T he presentation w as'
m ade by D r. H arry F. Lewis, dean*
of th e In stitu te and a m em ber of
th e T echnical Association.
Dr. W est has been chairm an of
th e com m ittee on abstracts and
bibliography of the Technical A s s q - j
elation for several years. He joined
the In stitu te staff last July, afteP
having occupied a sim ilar post w ith
th e N ational R esearch Council lij!
W ashington, D. C. A form er Lieut.31
Colonel in th e C hem ical Warfare^
Service, he w as associated w ith th ?
R ockefeller Institute before the'
War. H e has published 550 scientifJ
ic books, articles an d item s on bi 4
bliographical subjects since taking!
his Ph. D. in 1912.
The students w ere playing tennld
in shorts, and it w as necessary to ¡(kn
w ear only a light coat.
D orothy D ix Speaks
A t one of th e m ain dinners
Deans heard D orothy D ix who .
a ra th e r startlin g statem ent,
stated th a t w hat this country n<
ia not th e m uch advocated f i \ , w ___
cen t cigar, b u t a good five-cent love itive
pow der.
f te n
T he most outstanding address
1» oooi.
of
pss lie
Mis* W oodw orth's opinion wass t h a t «-ake
given by Miss A da Comstock, t h i
president of R a d d iff College,
title was, “N ot Y et Tw enty.”
a nter-

VESPER SERVICES
Oa March 4 and March 11,
there w ill bo vesper aervlees la
the Chapel fr o « 5:15 until 5 :0 .

i
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*Apprenticeship Passed
And Membership Gained
By Once Lowly Scrubs

Fag« Thrti

Petty, Esquire
Cartoonist, to
Judge Beauties

THIRD YEAR RETA BAR

Fem inine pulchritude was the
star to which the m ale elem ent of
Lawrence College hitched its w agoa
in a chapel m eeting som e w eeks
ago. The A riel sponsored the beau*
ty contest, the m en voted, and the
following four girls from each
class were crow ned queens of cam 
pus beauty; freshm en; Ellen D ris
coll, Appleton; R uth G ray, Chicago;
Betty Jane Schaible, M ilw aukee;
R uth Lundin, Ironwood. Mich; so
phomores: M argaret Jennings, A p 
pleton; Peggy K im berly, Neenah;
Ann Shattuck, N eenah; Mary Lou
Barta, Appleton; juniors: D orothy
Below, Elm hurst, III.; M arian H um leker, Fond du Lac; Elizabeth
Scott, Oak P ark, 111.; B etty Jan e
Winans, Glen Ellyn, III.: seniors,
Belva Stratton, Waupaca D orothy
Mitchell, Chicago; H ester W hite,
Farrington, Mich., Rosem ary D u
pont, Cloquet, Minn.

Som etim e someone ought to w rite a song about doing things at Law
rence. When a popular band gets together, you hear about slum m ing on
P a rk Avenue, o r stargazing on O bservatory H ill, o r stom ping a t th e
Savoy. All you prospective song w riters, lyrists, etc., look around you and
I view the boundless possibilities—for exam ple: w e have m ouching at
Main, jesting at the Gym, housing at H am ar, ogling a t Ormsby, sipping
tea a t Sage, and an occasional case of flunking by th e Fox. Who hasn't
heard of courting on th e campus? Many, too, go snacking at Snides. Yes,
indeed, th e College by th e Fox is a veritable gold m ine of sm art, snappy,
sw anky, sw ing sensations, and is only slum bering u n til some scholarly
student digs around a b it in it.
M eanwhile, according to reports, the w eek-end w as extrao rd in arily
quiet, and it appears th a t the w ind arose to liven things u p a bit, and to
give those people who are alw ays harping on th e w eather som ething to
talk about.

Men Initialed
Phi Kappa Tau initiated five
men last Sunday, February 21. They
¡re George Bennetts, Joseph
Knox. Paul Herold, Ralph Seeger,
and Cecil Nubecker.
Midnight, Friday, February 19,
saw James Olson and Woodrow
Olson initiated into Delta Sigma
Tau.
Ted Smalley, Seldon Spencer.
Wayne Cochrane, and Bill Karll be
came active members of Delta Tau
(Delta on Friday night, February 19.
Sigma Phi Epsilon put eight men
•under orders on Monday: Robert
Stocker, Jack
Bodilly, Charles
Goodman, Don Neverman. Jarre's
jWhitford, Henry Johnson, Sterling
Schuen. and Robert SuetUngei.
Dinner Before Dance
About eighteen couples will be
entertained at dinner at the Delta
Tau Delta house before the game
and dance on Saturday night, F eb
ru ary 17.
Last week the Phi Tau* w ere
hosts to Karl X. Mess, Jr.. C o r

vase Parker, and Lawrence Steidl,
II of the class of ’36. K arl’s per
formance of “Little Egypt" is still
four-star entertainm ent
Pledges Under Orders
On Tuesday afternoon the follow
ing pledges of Kappa Delta were
put under orders: Alice Jane De
Long. Ruth Hanna. Irene Larsen.
Jane Hauts, and Marjorie Pfeferlc.
Alpha Chi Omega also created a
crumb” class on Monday evening.
Its members are Betty Jane Capps,
Lois Caverly, Lois Hubin. Dorothy
Young. Rosalind Boettiger, Clarice
Blatchley, and Edna Miller.
Inspector Visits
Miss Frances Kendig of Kenbridge. Virginia, one of the two in 
spectors of Kappa Delta continual
ly in the field inspecting the 88
chapters, is the guest of Psi chap
ter this week. As Miss Kendig.
heavily laden with bags, stepped
off the train, her first rem ark con
cerned the w eather which even a
warm smile couldn’t help.
Miss Kendig was entertained by
Miss Olga Achtenhagen, former n a 
tional president of Kappa Delta, i t
s luncheon Wednesday noon and
by Mms Camille Verbrick at a din
ner Wednesday evening. This a f
ternoon the Kappa Delts under o r
ders will give a tea for her.
Sigma Alpha Iota Convention
Xi chapter of Sigma Alpha Iola
national professional music soror
ity, is being represented this week
end at a province convention at
Madison. Mary Elizabeth Hopfen?aerger is the voting delegate, Geleva Falk is the performing dele-

Thirty-Four Couplet
Attend Brokaw Dance
Thirty-four couples danced to re
corded music at Brokaw Hall's first
dinner dance last Saturday eve
ning.
The dinner began at seven o’clock
when the couples filed down the
stairs and found their place carl*
at the tables. The meal was served
in four courses. Between ea*h
course everyone danced to the m u
sic which continued all through din
ner.
Each table was lighted by three
red candles. They were Brokaw s
commemoration of Lincoln, St. V al
entine, and Washington. The dese-t.
which was cherry tart topped w ith
a pie crust hatchet, gave W ashing
ton a distinct edge over the others.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trover.
Miss TVA Welch. Mr. Walter Cof
fey. and Mr. Erie Volkert were the
dinner guests.
The dinner and dance was very
conveniently ended at nine o'clock
so that the tired dancers could
spend the next several hours in
complete relaxation.
gate, and Mary Bonini is the dele
gate at large.
Geneva Falk will play “Scherzo
in B Flat Minor” by Chopin in the
musicale which will be given on
Saturday afternoon at the conven
tion.

a A .L E M K E

The contest winners are having
photographs taken, and the best is
yet to come. George B. Petty, whose
three dimentional color cartoons
"When "d* » u n - m e n and “J*_ rata"
__
ff*t tope (her. w ith "doe D elo w ’s
adorn fraternity house walls and
w l f « - and de b oys from de tirew ery" a s th e ir g u e sts , >ou ca n he su re
o f a su c c e s s fu l party, At le a s t t h e B e ta T h eta P i* foun d t h is to
Esquire,—that inimitable artist and
ha tru e la s t S atu rd ay
l |l ) t , K eb ru ary 20.
M ost o f th o se p resen t
creator of feminine loveliness, will
ev en fou n d It p o ssib le to be co m fo r ta b le in " gay n in ety" r e g a lia , a l 
be presented with sixteen photo
th o u g h w e u n d erstood th a t It la ra th er d iff ic u lt to m a n a g e in tr ic a te
ste p s in te n n is sh o es. B e sid es b u stle s and p a ra so ls, loca l co lo r w a s
graphs representing the Lawrence
p rovid ed by th is v ery tiu e -tw -life bar and b a r-ten d er In th e k itch en .
beauties. From them he will select
two girls from each class as beauties
par excellence. These will be w ith
Carlyle Rennert Speak»
held until the publication of the
1937 Ariel sometime in May, when
To Language Fraternity Mildred
Gaenge, Ariel editor, will
Phi Sigma Iota met on Wednes release Mr. Petty’s wholly compe
day evening, February 17, at the tent choices.
home of Mr. Alfred Galpin, instruc
Monday: Dr. Elmer Leslie of Bos tor in French. Carlyle Rennert
ton University will speak. The A spoke on “The Short Story of Merinee." As this year is the tercenten
Cappella Choir will sing.
Wednesday: Dean J. 8. Millis will ary of Descartes, 1637—1937, an
OPTOMETRIST
account of Descartes “Discours de
speak.
la Methode" was given by Beth
Friday: Mr. Howard Troyer, as MacAllister.
Eyes Examined
sistant professor of English, will
Glasses Scientifically Fitted
sp rat

Next Week’s
Chapel

Wa. 6. Keller Opt. 0.

The nam es of tw o U niversity o(
Pennsylvania girls appeared by ac
cident on th e list of men of th at
institution accepted for fratern ity

OF
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framing

Complete Optical Laboratory
Service
131 W. College Ave. 2nd Floor
PHONE 241»

Voecks
Bros.
Quality Meals

CHOICE MEATS
and GROCERIES
Si
iset N

2 3 4 E. College Ave.

PHONE 87ft

J. G. Mohr

Piano Tuner

Piano Technician for
Lawrence College and Conservatory these 21 years
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Guarantee yonr investment in your
education and the success of your
plans in life through LIFE INSURANCE.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company
HAROLD E. FULLER
APPLETON AGENCY

PHONE 3131

YOU W O N T 0 0 WRONG
WHEN YOU CHOOSE THE ROYAL
FOR YOUR CLEANER. Each garment is
given special attention. Expert Cleaning, Pressing,
and Repairing done on Ladies’ and Men’s garments.

\

instrument
repairing

217 E. College Ave.. Appleton

ESTABLISHED 1846
HARTFORD
**A Company of Distinction"

MEATS

KOLETZKE’S

PHONE 25 5 6
for our pick-up and
delivery service

We are gratified that our

ROYAL CLEANERS
ervice
atisfies
tudents

J o h n s o n ’s Shoe

Ilk « th is (in «
P H O E N IX H O S I E R Y ...
b e au tifu lly sh ear, service
a b le fabrics, delightfully
fresh Spring co lo rs . . .
ou tstanding values a t this
p r k a . A s k to se a b o th
w eights, 4-T hread Shadow less Chiffons for ev ery d ay
a n d dress . . . 7-Thread for
s e r v ic e a n d sp o rts w e a r.
C u s to m -F it T o p , A l l O v e r T ipt-T oe, Stream line
D u o -H e e l, E xtra-M ileage
F o o t, A n c h o r L ock Stitch
. . . a n d m any o th er e x 
clusive P h o e n ix features.

PHOENIX HOSIERY

G E E N E N ’S

REBUILDERS
of Lawrence College

• at
THE

P p ge Fi.ur

Symphony Group
Presents Concert
On February 25
Dr.
Fullinw ider
Lead*
Forty-Three in O r
chestra Success
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Post Mortems Presented
On Week’s Recollection
BY JANE HOUTS
They gathered th at night, as
freshm en do, in one room , perched
on anything available (or u n av ail
able), T h eir com m ents on th e Col
onial Banquet, a n hour o r so past,
w ere refreshingly freshm an-like.
“I knew it w ould be those girls—
I alw ays knew it w ould.”
“W ouldn’t ‘cha’ love to m eet all
those kings and queens?”
“Which rem inds m e I have to
trace H enry V tonight.”
“I w onder how I’d look in a
wig?"
“Don’t w orry, you’ll never have to
w ear one."
“Oh, is th at so? Listen! I’m go»ng
to be th e best loved of th e Best
Loved.1*
E v er so hopeful, these freshm en
• • • th a t’s w hat w e like about ’em
. . .a n d by th e w ay, th e colonial
costum es rem inded us of W ashing
ton (you’ve h eard of G eorge?). R e
m em ber
W ashington's
birthday
w hen all the kids w ent down tow n
w ith th e ir m am as because th ere
“w eren’t no” school? T hat w as in
th e good old days before w e w ent
collegiate. Now it tak es th e stars
and stripes hung on th e O rm sby
portico and a C hapel program to re 
m ind us. No such patrio tic p lan as
om itting classes; “E ducation m ust
go on," say th e P h i Betas. (Was
W ashington a P h i Bete?) Oh, but
th e freshm en have th e real patriotic
sp irit—th eir m otto is suprem e fo r
e v e r. . . “Why let studies in te r
fere w ith o u r college education?”
We donno, why?
A nyhow, an o th er th in g about
W ashington’s b irth d ay w hich upsets
o u r tra in of thoughts (well, thought
then) is th e fact th a t U ncle Sam or
Jim F arley o r w hoever has charge
of ye olde post office these days let
us down. H onestly, it n early broke
o u r h earts not to receive th e w eek
ly post card from th e old home

The Law rence Sym phony O rches
tra, w ith Dr. P ercy F ullin w id er as
conductor, appeared in concert last
evening, F ebruary 25, in the L aw 
rence M em orial Chapel. The or• chestra, composed of 43 m em bers,
gave an
excellent
perform ance
under the direction of Dr. Fullinw idcr.
The program , m ade up of the
music of the old m asters as w ell
as m odern music, w as w ell balanc
ed. T he opening num ber, “Fingal’s Cave O verture," w as compos
ed by M endelssohn a fter an im pres
sive visit to Fingal’s Cave under the
sea. Following w ere tw o num bers
by Bach, “P astorale in C m inor,
and "By the W aters of Babylon,”
the latter for strin g orchestra.
‘'Sym phony in Eb M ajor, No. 39,
Adagio, A llegro, A ndante, con moto, M inuetto, and A llegro, by Moz
a rt concluded th e first p a rt of the
program .
American Descriptive Selections
A m erican m usic w as presented in
th e second half of th e concert in
a suite “A t the F air,” from “Sketch
es of A m erican F u n ;” “T he M erryGo-Round" and “C ircassian Beauty
by Powell.
“Alley Tunes,” th ree scenes from
th e South by Guion, w ere n ext on
th e program . “B ru d der Sinkillor
and H is Flock of Sheep” was a
descriptive piece inspired by th e
com poser's m em ories of a typical
service in th e Zion Evangelical
B aptist C hurch, a tum ble-dow n, forlorn-looking shanty a t th e lo w fr
end of a certain alley in a littk*
Southern tow n: M em ories of the
fervent “A m ens,” th e m oans and
groans from th e “m ourners’ bench,"
B rudder S inkiller's serm on, his
w arnings to th e lost souls, th e
“bredderin an* sistein" joining w ith B acchus," from th e ballet, “Sylvia"
him in song in ones, twos, and and by Delibes, concluded th e fine p ro 
threes;
th e
“H allelujahs,”
th e gram .
“ Praise de Lawds,” th e en tire con
gregation rising and w ith th e u t
most devotion and reverence sing
ing, as they sw ay from side to side,
th e last verse of th e ir chosen hymn;
an d "church is over.”
Negro Life
T he second of th e th ree scenes,
“T he Lonesom e W histler" was a
lonesom e d ark ey w histling as he
am bles dow n th e alley in th e dead
of night. The third . "The H arm on
App. Clinic Case
ica P layer." w as a d a rk ey playing,
at
on harm onica, to his little dancing,
eut-the-pigeon-w ing pickaninnies in
th e shadow of th e cabin-door at
th e close of day.
“The M arch and Procession cf

BY BETTY YOUNGER
B rig h t an d clear daw ned St. V al
entin e's day. If y o u r m em ory is
good, you w ill rem em ber th a t
h earts of all sizes (and I m ight
add shapes) rig h t dow n to th e p a l
p itatin g ones in m aidenly bosoms
w ere increasingly active. By n ig h t
fall, everyone w as e ith er lovesick
o r sick of love—even to th e co-ed
w ho d id n ’t reach h e r V alentine
u n til M onday, and th e one whose
fond p aren t frow ned upon h er leav
ing th e p rotecting portals of Sage
for a trip n orthw ard.
Oh, yes, it w as an exciting day—
b u t it is over now, and birth d ay
roses have substituted for a room 
m ate’s valen tin e carnations fo r at
least a w eek. Too bad m ore of us did
not have birthdays, fo r all the cher
ished buds bloom ed and w ithered,
b u t th e relics w ere cherished m uch
longer th a n they should have been,
in spite of th e fact th a t every d eli
cate frag ran ce gave way to a most
appalling arom a.
“Sw eets to th e sw eet” in brig h t
gold le tte rs em bellished m any a
box of d ain ty morsels. This was
not w elcom ed by one fa ir m aiden,
fo r she w as seen disdainfully toss
ing a piece of candy into a w aste
b ask et rem arking. “T his is th e most
p u trid stu ff th a t I ever ate.” It
tow n. (M oral: Don’t w rite—tele
graph.)
A nd an o th er th in g w hich tickled
o u r fu n n y bone (location unknow n)
is th e fa ct th a t Lincoln w ent alpclim bing on his b irthday. Ju st a lit
tie su rp rise party, 'cause th e real
p a rty d id n 't show up. Catch? Yeah,
I sleep in Chapel, too.* *
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Trezise Speaks Before
Scout Court of Honor

Rev. Cox Presides
Over Discussioi

Mr. F rederick W. Trezise, associ
ate professor of engineering, spoke
before th e court of honor cerem on
ies of th e V alley Boy Scout C oun “Should the College Sit
cil last Tuesday, F ebruary 23, at the
dent Attend Church*'
F irst M ethodist C hurch in A pple
Is
T o p i c
ton. H is talk, “N orth of th e Timberline,” dealt w ith a geological ex 
The second com petitive fo ri
pedition by airplane 350 m iles north for th e D ebate cup was held
of W innipeg. P ictures taken on the B rokaw Hall, last W ednesday, Fe
expedition w ere shown.
ru a ry 24, w ith R everend G. S. C
of th e F irst M ethodist C hurch
was im possible to journey even a A ppleton leading th e discussk
few necessary doors down a cor The topic u nder discussion wi
rid o r w ithout being presented w ith “Should th e college student atte
a bedraggled box plus a sickly grin. church?” D r. Cox gave th ree re
Comic valentines caused no end sons to support this question i
of chargin, I am told. A pparently iirm atively.
this is one place w here the process
The first of these was th at colic
of elim ination w ill not w ork. Mauy
of us have been sadly em barrassed life is lim ited in the fullness of cc
in th e last w eek o r so by m aking tacts and influences it affords whth e fatal (to Cupid, anyw ay) m is com pared w ith a church congrei,
tak e of looking th e proverbial dag tion w herein all ages and therefc
gers a t th e one who proffered the all kinds of influences are to
anonym ous box of chocolates, and had. The second point is th a t i
sm iling an alluring sm ile upon the tending church w hile in colie
one w ho presented th e all too an  cases th e break betw een college 1, r__ ,
onym ous comic valentine.
and hom e life. H is th ird point w
To m ake m atters worse, Cupid lik e th e first, th a t a m ore fu^
chose S u n d a y .fo r his day of o v er rounded life w as to be had by . .
w ork this year, and Monday m orn tending church th an by lim its
ing’s m ail bro ugnt a great m ary one’s observance of life to his 4 ;tan t
b elated billets douces. This caused periences alone.
r>holseveral heavy sighs to be heaved
General Discussion
' ‘iary
and m any h earts to creep back in 
T he m eeting w as later th r o y |tio ^
to th e ir norm al abiding places.
open fo r a general discussion, cg F e b .
Well, it’s all over and n early fo r sisting of any com m ents th a t m it Mis
gotten about now, and h earts have have been occasioned by Dr. C o jjlive
stopped th e ir flu tterin g and have rem ark s o r for any questions , e ^
resum ed th e ir custom ary spasm odic o th er rem ark s anyone w anted
,«
m ake.
1 ^ !*
throbbing.
“Wake
4 ‘ ak *
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USE THE PEN WITH .
TELEVISION INKSUPPLY

FOUND
1 Pair of
Gold Rim
GLASSES

Business Office

231 E. College Ave.
Phone 5308
Appleton, Wisconsin

LOST

Candle Glow Tea Room

Black Leathei
Cate

Luncheon and Dining Service

8% x11 — Zipper
Left in Snider’s
Friday Noon, Feb. 19

Return to
Business Office

Appleton’a Most Delightful

1 1 0 E. Lawrence St.

Appleton, Wisconsin

The high quality of

The Answer to a
Coed's Prayer—
Shampoo,
mgk
Finger Wave,
AUA
Trim and Rinse
PERMANENTS
$ 1 .9 6 to $6 .5 0

POTTS & WOODS
DAIRY PRODUCTS
are recognized by Lawrence Col
lege. We have supplied Lawrence
with our products for many
years.

For I t Let» You SEE Day* Ahead
I f I t Seed* Refilling and Hold s
102% More In k Than Old-Style
Millions of moderns are now re
placing their old "blind barrel” pens
with this revolutionary Parker Vacumatic because this sacleas marvel
ends writing ’’the hard way.” V hen
held to the light, it lets you see the
EN TIRE ink supply, faience won’t
run dry a t some crucial moment.
And because It has fewer parts—it
holds 102% More Ink. Its ScratchProof Point of Platinum and Gold
eliminates ’’pen drag.” Its lustrous
laminated Pearl and Je t design is a
wholly new and exclusive style.
This Pen la carried by more col
lege students than any other two
makes COMBINED. I t won the
recent Pen Beauty Contest by m
vote of 2 to 1—was awarded by the
All-America Board of Football to
the 90 outstanding player* of 1936
Try the Parker Vacumatic at any
good store selling pens. Identify the
genuine by this smart ARROW Clip,
—this holds this Pen low and SAFTS
in the pocket. The Parker Pen Co.,
Janesville, Wis.

.

To M oil Your Pm a Stlf-Cltantr
—write with Parker Quint, the new quick«
drying ink that diMoivet deposits left by
pen-clogging inks. 15c, 25c and up.

'S m ~ V A C U M A T IC & &
S U A M N T I I S M IC N A N IC A U Y W U I t T

Junior, |5;

Foncilt, $2.50,
OverSiM, $10 M p $3.50 and $5

STUDENTS SUPPLIES

Phone 2 7 2

MEZMNIW
*

B eauty Shop ^
2nd Floor

Irving Zuelke Bldg.

POTTS «WOOD

I—

fiEHERAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
2 1 4 E . College Ave.

Tel. 1 4 0
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Cornell Invades Viking Floor Tomorrow
Last Year’s Cage
Champs Have Won
Only Two Games

Viking Quintet
Defeats Redmen
Second Time 42-29

VIKES TOPPLE REDMEN

STATE CONFERENCE
STANDINGS:
W. L. Pts.
LAWRENCE
C arroll
Ripon
Beloit

3
1
2
1

1
1

3
2

.750
.500
.400
.333

Games Remaining on Schedule:
Tuesday, March 2.
LAWRENCE a t C arroll

Cornell Q uintet Should
Prove Easy fo r Law
rence Cagers

B urton I^eads in Scoring;
Second H onors to
Straubel

MID-WEST STANDINGS
W. L.
Carleton
7 0
K nox
3 2
Beloit
3 3
M onm outh
3 3
Coe
3 4
LAWRENCE
3 5
C ornell
2
4
Ripon
2
5

Law rence injected a little victory
fever for the second tim e this week
by w halloping Ripon, 42-29, last
Tuesday night. The Vikes, after a
very uneventful first half which
ra n them ahead by a narrow 15-12
m argin, began showing up the R ed
m en and ran up a 38-20 lead at one
tim e late in th e last period. Ripon
never was ahead of th e Dcnneymen
and after S trau b el broke a 2-2 tie
at the very outset of th e game, they
kept the Redm en behind all the
way.
Straubel totaled six of th e Vikes
th irteen points in th e first half w ith
Lyle, ejected from th e gam e after
eight m inutes, continually fouling
him. Only four buckets w ere scored
by the Blue an d W hite in th e first
period, Osen sinking one as th e half
cam e to a close.
Kick B urton, a fter Faleide and
K app had sunk one apiece, hooked
tw o p retty overhead shots in a
row to bring th e count to 28-18.
Fallon broke aw ay fo r a sneaker
w hile a second before P o n ik had
missed and K reik sunk a p a ir of gift
shots for Ripon. S traubel, B urton,
an d Osen continued to push the
gam e into a v irtu a l ro u te as L aw 
rence led 23-19. Jackson appeared
as a substitute for Faleide, ousted
w ith four fouls, and H orke got a
last free throw as th e V ikings fin 
ished w ith a com plete victory over
Ripon, 42-29. Five years have pass
ed, by th e way, since Law rence
has won tw ice from the Redmen.
The box score:
FG FT PF
Lawrence —42
3
1 3
Osen, f.
0
0
0
Scheuss, f.
3 0 0
Jackson, f.
4 3 2
B urton, f., g.
0
2
0
Bennetts, c.
2
1 3
Kapp, c.
0
0
0
Craw ford, g.
3 4 2
Straubel, g.
0
0
0
H elterhoff, g.
1 4
2
Faleide, g.

Saturday, March 6.
Carroll a t Ripon.
Beloit at LAWRENCE

Pts.
1.000

.600
.500
.500
.428
.375
.333
.285

L ast W eek’s Results:
LAWRENCE 42, Ripon 25.
K nox 47, Coe 33.
M onm outh 39, Lake Forest 28.
C arroll 50, Lake Forest 34.

Tonight's Games:
C ornell a t Ripon
K nox a t Beloit

Tomorrow Night:
Cornell a t LAWRENCE
T om orrow night C ornell College,
last y ear’s Mid West basketball
champions, w ill m eet th e Vikes a*
L aw rence faces its n inth conference
gam e of th e season. Cornell, facing
Ripon tonight, has won only tw o
conference games and, though the
P u rp le have alm ost th e same boys
th a t took th e crow n last year, the
*36-’37 squad can’t seem to get m ov
ing a t all. S tars of th e Cornell
quintet: C aptain “Scoop” B irkhahn
and M art Schaeferle are averaging
around eight points a game and
w ere responsible for the P u rp le’s
tw o w ins earlier in th e season over
Coe and Knox. A t center the v e t
era n Cline has been playing only
m ediocre ball being replaced fre 
quently by Felters.

Vikes Should Win
If th ey polish off some of that
rough passing, responsible for tlu>
slum p in the last five m inutes of
both Ripon games, and keep up
w ith th e fiery offense w hich has
given th e Vikes scores of 24, 31 and
42 points in th e ir last th ree game?,
C ornell should prove easy. B urton’s
ball playing in the second Ripon
gam e was a refreshing sight. Cliff
w as driving in after every loose ball
and really putting in th e over
head shots. He likes to play good,
hard ball and th at helps any team
a lot.
S trau b el was rig h t in th ere too
Jim played one of his hardest games
last Tuesday night, and the results
showed it. The team is p retty well
set w ith only th e center spot ques
tionable. K app w ill probably start
tom orrow night. The lanky pivot
m an seem s to w ork out best on the
hom e floor, and a little encourage
m en t goes a long w ay in helping
K app keep on his toes every m in
u te he’s in there.
P robable
line-ups,
S aturday's

game:
Cornell
Schaeferle
Fetters,
Cline
B irkhahn (c)
B reve

Lawrence
f.
f.
c.
g.

Osen
B urton
Kapp
Straubel
Faleide

K
Play Carroll Taesday

T he Vikes, w ith a good hold on
th e S tate Conference, m eet C ar
ro ll’s Pioneers Tuesday night at
W aukesha. C arroll, defeated only by
Law rence, has to play Ripon a week
from tom orrow besides th e Viking
gam e Tuesday night. Ripon lost to
th e O range in th e ir first tilt, 38-

Caught In the plefure: Ponik. Ripon. has just made a shot at the basket and is on his back near Jim Stranbel, No. 19. Junior Kapp is in
• the alr for the rebound. (PostCrescent Photo)

Morrison Leads
Team to Victory
Team 1 Defeats Team 2 ;
Team 4 Wins Over
Team 3
W hat appeared to be a w alk-aw ay
for Team 1 against Team 2 turned
out to be a m ore even game and,
given m ore tim e. Team 2 m ight
have come out on top. The final
score w as 34 to 22.
It w as B etty M orrison's efforts
d u ring the first half th a t d eliv er
ed such a trouncing for Team 2
last Thursday, Feb ru ary 18. She was
in possession of th e ball alm ost con
tinually, and w hen she shot, maf.e
h e r shots good. She chalked up a
total of tw enty points. In th e sec
ond half h e r loss was noticed at
once, and Team 2 began to pick up
some points. T he game was a hardfought one, b u t only one foul wa s

fourteen points respectively in the
N orth C en tral and L ake Forest
games. C arroll should tak e Ripon
n ext week, b u t if th e Blue and
W hite can snare th a t im portant
b attle from th e Pioneers, th e state
20
title w ill be in th e ir pockets.
Buck, Panler Lead Orange
L ine-up for C arroll game, T ues
A rt Buck, a sensation in football day, M arch 2:
Lawrence
last fall, is C arroll's greatest scoring Carroll
th reat, b u t in th e m ix-up h ere in Buck (Jun.)
f.
Osen
Ja n u a ry Buck w as held to a lone B. K noblauch
bu ck et by Straubel. Joh n n y P aul(Soph.)
t.
Burton
er, eligible for v arsity ball a t the P au ler (Jun.) c. K app or Bennetts
Straubel
sem ester, has filled K noblauch’s big B arnes (Sen.) g.
g.
Faleide
shoes w ell, ringing u p tw elve and Beggs (Jun.)

.

Hricse Recalls \ ike
1 9 2 7 Cage Supremacy
P ete Briese, one of Law rence's
finest athletes, a star in football
and in basketball, spent th e w eek
end up here. O ut a t th e gym S at
urday Briese faintly recalled Law 
rence's last y ear of basketball su 
prem acy back in 1927. T hat year
w ith "Snooky” Heideman, Rod A sh
man, Eddie Kotal, Zussm an, and
Briese, Law rence handled th e Con
ference p retty roughly. U ndefeat
ed, Coe cam e u p to A ppleton w ith
m ore confidence th a n they needed.
A t the A rm ory back of Brokaw, on
a S aturday afternoon, The Vikes
piled up bucket a fter bucket over
the so-called champs. Coe left, d e
feated, 36-14.
made. Team 1 failed to m ake the
free toss good. H elen Sethness l e i
th e scoring for Team 2 w ith a to 
tal of tw elve points. She m ade some
n ifty overhand shots.
In the last gam e of th e week on
Friday, F eb ru ary 19, Team 4 beat
Team 3 by th e overw helm ing score
of 29 to 4. R uth R agland led the
scoring w ith eight buckets w hile
M arian H um leker w as sccond w ith
five. Alice H ollaway, captain of
Team 3, w as th e sole scorer for her
team . They failed to m ake th e .o n e
aw arded free toss. A nn Blakem an
added one point to Team 4's score
w ith a free toss, w hile th e other
tw o aw arded tosses w ere missed.

15 12 16
FG FT PF

Totals

Ripon—29

2
0

Fallon, f.
K reik, f.
Horke. f.
Radtke, c.
Ponik, g.
Mathos, g.
Lyle. g.
B alliet

I

1
2
0
0
2

COKE!
ICE!

3
3
2
1

1
1
1

PHONE 2

After a rest from basketball
games for four days, Team 7 cam é
through w ith a victory over Team 6,
by a score of 14-10, W ednesday,
February 24, in the All-College Bas
ketball Tournam ent. Team 7 played
a consistently good game, com plet
ing several long passes followed by
baskets, chalking up te n points in
a row.
T here w ere only fo u r m em bers
of Team 6, b u t th e problem was
solved by using a Team 7 player.
M argaret Seip was outstanding for
th e ’’Reds,” w hile R uth G ray wa?
outstanding for th e “G rays." Team
six picked up six points in a row
in the second half.

Team 6—Reds
rf.
If.
rg.
Ig.

Mary Young
Alice Stroud
Emily Sw an
M argaret Seip

Totals

Team 7—Grays
rf. Sally H aven
If. Je a n Lewis
rg. C arla N aber
lg. M argaret M ercer
c. R uth G ray
Totals
It is possible fo r Indiana U ni
versity coeds to get th eir ''book
larn in ’ ” for as little as $259 a year,
exclusive of clothes, transportation,
laboratory fees and laundry.

at BEHNKE’S

3
0
1
2

4
3

For
Speedy—
Reliable—
Service—
Call a

YELLOW CAB
Telephone 600

The Latest In
Suedelackets
*

School, Sport and Street W ear
in

Ladies’ and Men’s Sizes

The Freshest
Thing in Town
It's a collar. Name: Aroset.
And it’s on our A rrow H itt
shirt.
This A roset collar keeps fresh
from daw n to d a rk —nev er
w rinkles, n ev er becom es u n 
tidy. I t gives you soft col
la r com fort, too, because it
needs no starch.
H itt h a s A rrow 's M itoga
form -fit design . . . A nd it’s
S anforiz?d-S hrunk . . a new
sh irt if one ev er shrinks.

Arrow Hitt $ 2

at the

LU T Z IC E CO.

2
1

Seip and Gray O utstand
ing Players on
Floor

8 13 16
Totals
R eferee—Larson, Wisconsin; um 
p ire—M orrow, R iver Falls.

For

COAL!

1

Team 7 Defeats
Team 6 Feb. 24

Valley Sporting Goods Co. BEHNKE’S
211 N. Appleton

Phone 2 4 4 2

1 2 9 E. College Ave.

THI

Pàge Six

State Teachers,
U.W. Swim Teams
Defeat Vikings
WcAtherg Win» B a r k
Stroke; Holme» la k e »
Free Style Kveift

VARSITY SPORT» CALENDAR
Basketball
Saturday night:
Cornell at Lawrence (8:00*
Preliminary game possible.
Tuesday:
Lawrence Frosh at Carroll
Frosh
Lawrence Varsity at Carroll
Varsity

Swimmiag

Tuesday:
Lawrence Varsity at Two R iv
ers.

Lawrence finished second in both
dual meets held Saturday with M il
waukee State Teachers and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin Extension. TUe
Vikes dropped a match to th"?
Teachers, 48-28, and later the Frosh
were trimmed by the U, 48-35.
Westberg, Holme* Take F in U
Handball Also Orni pies
Kennie Westberg and Bill Holmes
Attention of Ath
finished ahead of the field in the
letic Greek»
100-yard back stroke and 50-yard
free style respectively. Westberfc’s
The Delts beat the Phi Tau team
time was 1:13.5, very good for that
in the only basketball game play
stroke event Ken took .second to
ed last week 11-2. It was a very
Pyszynski in the fancy diving by
slow game from start to finish, and
a narrow count.
the score at half time was 5-1.
With Westberg contributing two There were only four fouls called
first places while swimming with during the game with the Phi Taus
the yearling* Smalley
and
M. capitalizing beautifully on two out
Holmes on the frosh showed a lit of their three tries, thereby ac
counting for their two points.
tle better than in the results of
Fraternity Basketball Standings
the first mix-up and lost by a 45
W L .r u .
35 score. A win in the 200 yard re
Beta Theta Pi
1 0 17 14
lay by the extension team was real
Delta TSu Delta
1 0 11 2
ly what accounted for an otherwise
Phi Kappa Tau
0 2 18 28
very close margin of victor».
Delta Sigma Tau
0 0 0 0
M. S. T.—48
Lewreaee-28
Phi Delta Theta
0 0 0 0
200 yard relay—MST first, Law 
Sigma Phi Epsilon
0 0 0 0
rence second.—Time—1:45
100 yard breast stroke-Buech Results ef Handball from Wednes
(MST, first; Pysxynski (M3T>. sec
day Febraary 17:
ond: Van Nostrad
<L>, third.— Phi Delta Theta 4, Sigma Phi Epsi
— 1:18.7.
lon, 1.
50 yard free style—Holmes (L I,
1. Fritz beat Johnson. 21-14. 15-21,
first: Me Cann (MST», second. W al
21-19.
ker (MST), third. Tim e—27.4
2. Leete lost to Walker. 15-21.
200 yard free style—Wolf (MST*.
18-21.
first: Hauert (L), second. Me Cann
3. Cole lost to Van Nostrand 5-21.
(MST*. third. Time-2.41 9
8-21.
100 yard back stroke -Westberg!
Rosebush and Schwartz lost to
(L>. first: Stan^el (MST*. second:1
Sloan and Allen 14-21, 21-13.
Smalley <L>, third. Time—1:13.5.
15-21.
100 yard free style — Schertiel Delta Tau Delta, 5, Delta Sigma
<MST*. first: Vierthatter (MST*.
Tau, 0.
second; Spencer (L>. third. Tim e1. Leech beat Osbon. forfeit.
1 minute.
2. Jacobs beat Tonkin. 21-1; 21-0
Fancy Diving—Pyszynski (MST*,
3. Cochran beat Tinker 21-3. 21-2.
first: Westberg (L). second Points-Walker and W alling beat Bar98 0 85.7
tclla and Herzog 21-8, 21-10.
150 yard medley relay- MST first.
Monday. Febraary 22.
Lawrence second. Time—1.21.7.
Delta Tau Delta 5, Beta Theta Pi. 0
Resalts With University
1. Leech beat Heideman. 21-3,
The results of the meet with the
21-5.
University of Wisconsin Extension
2. W alling beat Morrow. 21-3, 21-5.
Division of Milwaukee held at the
3. Hallquist beat Murphy 21-8, 21tjiwrence pool Saturday evening.
8.
February 20, were as follows. The
Cochran
and
Jacobs
beat
Lawrence team was composed t f
Schalk and Derringer 21-4. 21-5.
Freshmen and a few of the Varsity
men.
V. E. D.—46
Lawrence—25 (L), first; Dryburg (UED), second;
200 yard relay—UED first. I j i w - Gettleman (L), third. Time—1:14.8.
100 yard free style—Muellner
rence second. Time—1:47.7.
100 yard breast stroke Smalley (UED), first; Tracewitz (UED),
<L>, first; Gettleman (L>, second: second; Pengelly (L ), third. Time—
Burton (UED), third. T im e—1.27.7. 1:07.5.
75 yard individual medley -Smal
50 yard free style—Holmes (L>
and Hahn (UED) tied for first; Hal- ley (L), first; Eisemann (UED>, sec
strand (UED), second, Bodilly ( L*. ond; Gettelman (L ), third. Time—
third. Time—27:4.
54:9.
Fancy
Diving—Westberg
(L>,
200 yard free style—Eisemann
(UED>, first; Svenson (UED>, sec first; Muellner (UED), Second
150 yard medley relay—UED first,
ond: Hauert (L), third. Time—2:33.3
100 yard back stroke—Westberg Lawrence second. Time—1.43.8.

Delts Beat Phi
Kappa Tau Five

op.

,

/

Friday, February 26, 1 M .

L A W I I M TI A N

Viking Freshmen
Defeated, 28 to 15

U. W. Slide Rule
High School Swim
Sage Compiles Data
Team Bests Viking
On “ Filthy Weed'
Varsity 34 to 30

Lawrence Frosh
and Varsity
Swimming Team vs, Two Rivers
High School.
1. 200 yard team relay* <.TR) first,
(L) second. Time: 1:54.2.
2. 100 yard breast stroke: Van
The frosh proved no match for
Ripon's
smooth-working
fro6h Nostrand, (L) first; Leschig (TR),
squad last Tuesday night and were second; Hernday (TR) third. Time:
wrecked beneath a barrage of bas
kets as the Red's scored 28 points 1:22.8.
3. 50 yard free style: B. Dallman
to Lawrence’s 15.
The Redmen ran up an early lead (TR)( first; Zuehl (TR>, second;
which was not threatened. They led. Sexsmlth (L), third. Time: 28.2.
4. 100 yard back stroke: Bestberg
12 to 7, at the half, and in the sec
ond section stopped attempted Law (L), first; Hanson (TR>, second;
Time: 1:11.
rence rallies repeatedly.
5. 100 yard free style: Spencer
Buesing played stellar ball for the
home team and was well seconded (L), first; L. Dallman (TR), second;
by Skow and Cape. A ll of the frosh Caldwell (TR), third. Time: :103.9
8. 75 yard individual medley: B.
entered the game in the last few
minutes, and several boys showed Dallm an (TR), first; Zuehl (TR),
second; Smalley (L), third. Time:
promise.
.49.
The box score:
7. Fancy diving: Westberg (L),
Ripaa Frosh—28
FG. FT. PF.
first; Gettleman (L), second; Seitz
1 1 0
Adams, t
Hildebrand, f.
2 0 3 (TR), third. Points: 1:01.2
8. 150 yard team medley: (L>
Lewis, t
3
1 0
Jacobson, f.
0 0 0 Westberg, VanNostrand, Spencer)
Larson, c.
1 0
0 first. Two RiversL second. Time:
1:35.8
Davis, g.
1 1 2
Final score:
,
Bloecher, g.
4
1 0
Two Rivers, 34; Lawrence, 30.
Gilkey, g.
0 0
1

Skow Lead» Vike Scor
ing With Two
Buckets

Totals
Lawrence Fresh—15
Cape. L
Herold, t
Suszycki. f.
Bayley, #.
Larsen, &
Skow, c.
G resens, e.
Buesing, g.
Smith, g.
Neverman, g.

12 4 8
FG FT PF. from first to eighth in the Western
0 0
1 Conference has strengthened its
1 1 2 hopes w ith a galaxy of promising
0 0 0 freshmen. The Purple yearlings
0 0 0 overwhelmed Coe. 32-15, and Augus1 0
1 tave, 94-23. Don Pease, brother of
2 0 3 the famous varsity man of a year
0
1 0 ago and Red Schumacker w ill be
1 1 2 prominent names in Mid West sports
1 0
0 next season.
0 0
1 This boy Pauler of Carroll who
Just came in as Jim
Knoblauch
8 3 10 went out—at the semester — is a
Totals
dangerous man to put it mildly.
A north division Milwaukee man,
Pauler w ill continue that unbrok
en chain of flashy Carroll cen
ters, which runs something like
this: Vander Mulen, Breen, Knob
Harry Jackson, who tossed in lauch, and Pauler.
some swell baskets in the six m in 
utes he saw action Tuesday night,
Incidentally, Johnny
Breen Is
was yanked for a very good rea now handling ping-pong down there
son. Jackson was playing on a at Carroll.
sprained ankle. At that. Mather
More about Cornell. Don Clayton,
looked a little sleepy guarding him.
Pioneer ace backfield man,
has
The Milwaukee Sentinel for ques signed a contract to play with the
professional
tionable reasons is concerned with Philadelphia Eagles
the Beloit w in and lost record, and ball club. The Eagles won only
the Gold's possibility of finishing one game in 1938—they beat the
second. The Sentinel stated that the hapless Chicago Cardinals.
Knox and Lawrence games with
Chuck Gerlach found the go
Beloit “would come easy,” and on
ly Carleton would prove tough. Any ing pretty tough up at Green Bay
time Beloit takes Knox “easy” or last week in the finals of the Gol
even comes close to the Vikes up den Gloves. Chuck became a final
here. I ’d like to see it. Fifty cents ist only after badly smashing up
barks at EU Henry, Sigma C hi’s one hand, which he kept dormant
sports editor down at Beloit, that during his title fight w ith Duket.
the Goldmen don't win one of the Duket k. o.'d him in the second
three games and furthermore that round but only after Gerlach had
they finish last in the state conf put up • stubborn fight. Duket
and no better than seventh in the fights practically every week and
has already won his first two
Mid W est
bouts in the Golden Gloves meet
Cornell College, having slipped at Chicago.

Sport Shorts

U

For
Outstanding
Individuality
At Moderate Prices

David’s Beauty Shop

Over Fusfield’s
118 E. College Ave.

Phone 1104

C lu b D a n c e

When she says: — “It’s too
cold to walk.”
She means: — “W hy don't
• we ride in a —*

Tom Temple
and his orchestra

TELEPHONE 585

Madison WIs. _ ( A C P ) —The Ui
versity of Wisconsin's “Slide-ru
Sage," who gained national promi
ence by calculating that Badger c
eds use enough lipstick in a year
cover a barn, is making his ru
say queer things again.
Aldro Lingard has discovered th
the university heating plant wou
use 23 tons less coal a year if sti
dents smoked in the buildings. (Tl
fire hazard bans smoking.) Ninet.
one per cent of the heat vah
would come from cigarets and tl
remainder from pipes.
Doing some more serious “sli«
ing,” Aldro found that Badgerit
spend $241,000 for cigarettes ar
$9,500 for pipe tobacco a year.
“Most people.” he said, “tal
about twelve puffs per cigarett
and the average volume of a pu
is about .2 cubic inches. In or
year the student body inhales aboi
83,000 cubic feet of smoke. Pif
smokers take in another 120,000 cul
ic feet. This is the volume of a roo*
80 feet square and 18 feet high.
“The energy content of all the t<
bacco is about 150,000,000,000,OL
calories. If all that heat ener^r
could be converted into mechanical
energy 100 per cent, there woul*
be 485 foot pounds of it, whicf
would be enough to run escaltoft
up the hill for about five years. ■
“Apparently, however, student«
would rather blow smoke aroune
in people’s faces than ride up t l*
h ill in comfort all year around,"
he concluded sticking the slide ru li
in his boot, engineer fashion.

Junior High School
Teachers, Woman's Club to Hear Flon
Dr. Charles D. Flory, assistai
professor of education, will spea
on *The Physical Growth of Chil
dren’’ to the Appleton Woman
Club on Monday, March 1, at 2:3
P. M. and to the teachers of Roa
sevelt Junior High School on *Th
Physical Growth of Adolesconce
on March 2 at 4:00 P. M.
In his talk at the Woman’s Clu
he w ill show slides of skcle
growth from birth to maturity. U
w ill cover the problems of the rang
and field of growth involving heigl
and weight and physical matura
tion.
His talk at the Roosevelt Junio
H igh School will contain materia
along the same lines, but w ill b<
adapted to the adolescent. Dr. Flor:
also expects to show slides with thi
talk.
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Ernst W olff Talks
On Song Cycle ‘Die
Schone Mullerin'

On Thursday morning, February
18, Ernst Wolff made a second ap
iwrence Freshman W om  pearance
this time, in Peabody
Hall with a lecture-recital on Schu
en in Contest W ith
bert’s song cycle “Die Schone MulHigh School
lerin (The Maid of the M ill).” The
first part of the program was a
■ The question of Consumers' coop*lecture concerning the origin of the
atives was once again the sub- cycle. The poem, with the title of
it to r discussion between St. "The Last Pages of a Travelling
Horn Player,” was written by W il
ary’s affirmative team and Law- helm Muller to be informally pre
nce's negative team last Tue3- sented at a gathering of some of
J ; y, February 23, at St. Mary's Hirfb his friends.
Mr. W olff interspersed his de
•hool in Menasha. Lois Hubin and
scription of the cycle with the sing
net Worthing composed the neging of the more well-known se
ive team. Konrad Tuchscherer, a
lections from it, many of which,
aduate of St. Mary’s High School,
he says, have since become folk
esided at the debate.
songs.
Last Wednesday, February 24, the
The cycle deals with the adven
firmative team of Marquette Unitures of a wandering young miller,
•rsity debated with the Lawrence
his disappointment in love, his re
•gative team on the N. Y. A. quessolve to seek death, and the final
jn at St. Peter's High School at
comfort which he receives fro n
shkosh. Edith Geittmann and Bethis best friend, little brook.
Ann Johnson were the members
J
Lawrence’s negative team.
Lawrence's affirmative team, inuding Marjorie Fulton, Harriet
erger, and Grace Lightfoot, will
> to Mount Mary
College on
“1
arch 3 to debite with the Mount
ary negative team before an asmbly meeeting in the morning.
The Best Loved girls do no better
In the evening the Lawrence afthan the Phi Betes. It’s only a fiftyrmative team w ill debate on the
jestion, “Resolved: that the exten fifty chance for them to be married,
on of consumers’ cooperative* too. We learned this, much to our
ould add to public welfare." be- sorrow, because we'd been hoping
•re Shorewood's Consumers* Co- that they would do better, as long
serative Club with the negati\e
as they aren't so intellectual.
iarquette University team at MarAbout a third of the Best Loved's
iiette.
we checked up on were also Phi
•r. MacHarg Discusses
Beta Kappas, and there were five
“ Unknown Southwest" who were Phi Betes, Best-Loved,
and got married—everything a girl
Dr. B. MacHarg, professor of
merican history, spoke last ev<c- could want.
There were three pairs of sis
inf, February 25, before an assemly at the Knights of Pythias Hail ters—one of twins, which just goes
n “The Unknown Southwest’ to show something or other about
towing the lessons about erosion the influence of heredity or envit'hich we may draw from the ear- or.ment or habit. The twins even
r civilizations of the Southwest, lived in town, which also proves
(is lecture was illustrated
by something—that it wasn’t always
Ormsby councillors exclusively.
idea.
Just as we wondered last fall
T h e changing emphasis in teach- whether it would be Belva or
ig is responsible for far reaching Mitch who would be married, w’c
evelopments in our colleges and now wonder which two of the four
niversities. Time was when the w ill be lucky.
brary was almost a luxury—a
Harvard, Yale and the University
»ere adjunct of the colleges. Toay the library has become the of Chicago have the largest en
ecognized center of college life, dowment funds of any of the ed
'he library will become the labor \- ucational institutions in the Unit
Dry for the student of tomorrow, ed States. Harvard's fund total*
nd he will rapidly familiarize him- $131,099,000
elf with the use of books in his
tudies
preparing for research
vork later.’’—Fred M. Hopkins.
“The college library is one of
he surest means of acquiring culure. Hours spent in it on an in1 lependent or directed search for
225 E. College Ave.
¡ .nowledge have results far beyond
he measure of grades or efficiency
esta. If a student fails to come from
ollege with the reading habit <r.¡rained in him, he has missed
bout the best thing that college
an give him.”—W. W. Bishop.

Best Loved9*, Phi
Betes-Both Lucky
To Utter,
D o!”
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Reviewing
The Reviews
It is our hope that the local thea
tres w ill oblige in the near future
and bring us the following two pic
tures:
“Parnell.” It may be our nation
ality getting the better of us but we
believe, along with “The Plough
and the Stars,” and MBeloved En
emy,” this third picture of Irish
history should prove very worth
while and informative entertain
ment. Clark Gable and Myrna Loy
play opposite each other as Char
les Parnell and Katie O'Shea.
We have finally found out why
“Parnell’’ has been in production so
long. This John Stall, who exhaust
ed five corps of writers on “M ag
nificent Obsession” and who lets the
numbers of retakes run into the
fifties, is directing the play.
By all means, we should insist on
an early showing of “The Good
Earth,” a Metro-Goldwyn Meytr
production of Pearl Buck’s famous
novel. It is destined to be one of
the greatest films of the year.
Frank Nugent of the New York
Times has this to say of it: “ThJ
picture, like its stalwart original, is
a superb drama of Man and the Soil,
at once dignified, tragic, beautiful,
ugly, and inspiring. It's full-bodied
narrative proceeds with an easy
and assured rhythm; its perform
ances are collectively splendid; its
photography is ceaselessly fascinat
ing. There is no evidence here 01
the rigors of its four-year incuba
tion period in Hollywood.
“Luise Rainer’s portrayal of OLan, wife of Wang Lung, the farm 
er, establishes her beyond doubt
as one of the truly great actressei
of our day.
“Mr. Muni as Wang Lung is flaw
less in the early scenes but is less
in character later, an imperfection
that probably would not have noted
at all, considering the general
strength of his performance, had it
not been for the magnificent stand
ard established by his leading lady.”
“Camille,” is finally coming over
the week-end. Greta Garbo and Ro
bert Taylor appear in the leading
roles, and, regardless of what you
may think of Miss Garbo, she steals

Page Sev«n
the show. Taylor, as Armand, who
is in love with Garbo (Marguerite» j
gives his best performance to date;
however, “Garbo's Lady of the
Camellias so completely dominates
the picture, so enobles it, so en
hances its tragic beauty—for it re
mains beautiful despite its vintage
—that no Armand could merit more
than a reluctant mention in any
review of the film.”
N. Y. Times
One will probably find the post
ers saying, “Greta Garbo loves Ro
bert Taylor in Camille." This is a
cute way of misleading the public,
for the play is very tragic and we
find Marguerite dying in Arm and’s
arms when the film ends.

Mo re Like it
The Wisconsin Chapter of Chi Psi
eliminated any further competition
for advancement on the Lawrence
campus by an official act last Fri
day night, Feb. 15th. The committe« broke up some time around •
A. M.
The irresistible force has finally
met ihe immovable body, for a cer
tain little “sweet” at Ormsby has
consented to the old line, “lets go
walking.”
Some «ay hanging pins doesn’t
mean a thing—anyway it doesn't
mean, anything.

A certain Mordecai Gorelik, who
has studied abroad on a Gouggen-! A couple of Ormsby beauty
heim fellowship, has written in the queens made the Milwaukee Teach
New York Times an article in which ers boys Lawrence fans last Satur
he comes to the aid of the “epic” ' day night. The Gentlemen, w<*re
drama in a very admirable m an swimmers and they carried their
ner.
talent from the pool to the dual.
Mr. Gorelik believes that epic Right, Mademoiselle?
drama is the most creative experi
1 s'rose you have heard of the ro
mental form which the advanced
theatres of Europe have so far mantic gent who hung his pin on
evolved. He frowns on those who Valentine's day—a Sig Ep. too.
regard the epic writers as play “Congratz, Black Menace!”
wrights who appeal only to the in 
St-heunemann goes home for a
tellect and have no regard for emo
thorough inspection of his eyes.
tion.
Why? He doesn’t look at anyone up
He maintains that there must be
her« anyway. Possibly at home
room in the theatre for both the
there is pi eater need for clear v i
mind and the passions. He objects
sion.
to the misuse of emotion in other
types of plays and says that in the
Th»n there’s the Delta Sin who
corrupt drama there is no longer thinks just because New York is
any genuine interest in understand farther away from here than Mad
ing the world. Most people write, ison lhat people don’t write—as a
he says, to appeal to the audience's matter of fact, they telegraph.
emotion, and reap a healthy prof
Chailes L. Hill, Ohio State Uni
it. He concludes by saying that the
fusion of theatrical elements into versity Negro graduate student who
one emotional system is the techni is studying for his Ph. D. degree,
cal means whereby this unhealthy became a licensed minister at the
age of twelve.
process is carried into production.
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For an Actual
Comprehensive

After a number of editorial discus
sions concerning comprehensive examin
ations. it seems that we must frankly ad
m it the point that comprehensives at
Lawrence do not achieve their fundamen
tal purpose. Instead of being the real
test of whether the prospective graduate
has really learned anything from his four
years in college, we find them just an
other piece of educational bric-a-brac
shelved with the other academic heir
looms of grades, course hours, points, and
honors, heirlooms which have long
served as the primary barbs to academic
effort and sometimes intellectual effort.
At present comprehensives are final test3
to be crammed for, subject by subject.
When this is the result, we do not have
true comprehensive examinations.
The prospect of a comprehensive ex
amination should stimulate real intel
lectual effort, encourage a seeing of rela
tionships cutting across “subjects" listed
in the catalog. We do not deny that there
is some value in the present system of
comprehensives; something is achieved—
but it does not go far enough. As the
system exists the old academic hangovers
still dominate. If the comprehensive is
to be effective, some of the old yardsticks
for measuring intellectual ability must be
discarded.
It must be remembered that the curri
culum, grades, and hours of credit are
only imperfect means to the end of devel
oping in a student intellectual interests.
These devices then are obviously not ends
in themselves. Yet too many students
and professors view these imperfect
standards as the final and absolute judge
of intellectual competence. Too often stu
dents pass the requirements by studying
the textbook so diligently he knows it
4,cold," and cramming successfully for
each examination through to the finals,
thus receiving a high grade, ergo such a
student is rated as the “intellectual” type
according to the registrar’s books. Too
often he is only competent in academic
busy work. Meanwhile, a student who
with real intellectual curiosity develops
an extra-curricular interest in intellectual
matters too often suffers academically.
The emphasis on procedure is so great
that this latter type isn’t encouraged
Grinding and course grades are kings; in
tellectual independence and curiosity arc
Y

Pittsburgh’s glorious “Cathedral of
Learning" is rapidly heading toward in-d
tcllectual reclusion. Already blacklisted^
by the 10,000 members of the Americanru
Association of University Professors, Pitt c
has refused to comply with Governorr
Earle’s demand that it “liberalize" u —board of trustees, and as a result will
probably lose its biennial state appropri-^
ation of $1,300,000. This would be thest
Tt
final blow to the “House That Mellon Dt
111
Built."
Governor Earle asked that 15 of the
30 members of Pitt’s board of trustees be
It
chosen from alumni, because Pitt is a ar
state-aided institution and as such should
include elected alumni representatives on
its board. At its last meeting the board,
which is now self-perpetuating, took no oi
action on the governor’s request, and «î
ul
Chancellor Bowman declared himself un Of
qualifiedly against “state control."
Governor Earle’s demand came after
a legislative investigation. Seeing its
grant threatened the board tossed the
state a scrap by providing for the election
of six alumni, two a year, but this ha3
not satisfied the legislature, and it is
probable that Pitt will have to subsist on
private appropriations. These made up
about three-fourths of its budget.
The action of the legislature came as
no surprise, because Pitt for years has
been in the forefront of academic reac
tion. Under the aegis of the “business
man-scholar,” Chancellor John Bowman,
it has retrogressed scholastically as it ad
vanced materially, and the 60-odd story
“Cathedral of Learning" today stands as
proof of Chancellor Bowman’s assertion
that “the college is also a business insti
tution.” ’
Unfortunately for Pittsburgh the
“Cathedral" too literally resembles many
American business organizations — and
university professors, resplendent on the
outside; quite shallow within. Only two
floors of the massive Gothic structure
have been completed. Known as the
“Height of Ignorance," Chancellor Bow
man’s brain-child still goes unplastered.
Despite Chancellor Bowman’s seeming
indifference, Governor Earle’s action
makes clear that some persons have con
strued the chancellor’s remark differently
than he would have wished. It is en
tirely possible for Pittsburgh to continue
without aid from the state if Andy Mellon
comes through as he has in the past, but
that is not the point. The taint of black
reaction lingers so appallingly over the
“Cathedral of Learning" that it is proba
ble even Mr. Mellon would hesitate to
make open contributions; furthermore, as
Pitt loses its outstanding faculty mem
bers, the stream of students will turn
elsewhere. Unless it comes around to the
legislature’s way of thinking, Pitt may
not have to plaster those walls. There
won’t be anyone there to see them, any
way.—The Daily Cardinal.
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“The tan has certainly worked wonders on Wilbur’s rheumatism.
vassals to a distorted end of compliance
with rules and procedure.
How can we remedy the problem?
Many admit the evils of which we talk,
but ask, where is the remedy? We pro
pose no panacea. The approach must be
continually experimental. One way is
a substitution of a test of the student’s
intellectual quality at the end of his four
years in college for the false goals of
hours, grades and points. We favor the
extension of comprehensive examinations
to include the student's whole college
work as a step in the right direction. Let’s
shift our emphasis to results. If we do
anything with the comprehensive exam
inations, we must at first make them com
prehensive. They should not be mere
review on thirty-six hours of major cred
i t Such an extension of the comprehen
sive principle should be accompanied by
discarding some of the old means to
achieving the end of a liberal arts edu
cation such as certain objective require
ments.
Such a drastic change in educational
procedure might be howled down as im
possible and impractical, but let it be re
membered that Lawrence has already
made great strides toward the ideal of
graduating a student of high calibre, one
who is intellectually interested, one
whose education is a life-long progress
and is no mere summation of courses rep
resented by a diploma. Much has been
accomplished through such reforms as the
tutorial system (despite certain sore de
ficiencies in its operation) and the com
prehensive examination over the major
field as it now stands. The main {mint
is that we can progress much farther. Ex
tension and exploitation of the uses of the
comprehensive examinations are a step in
that direction, not the whole way to be
sure, but still better than going back
wards. The past ten years of advance
are only a beginning. Lawrence college
can go farther in breaking traditional ac
ademic mores with a view of really edu
cating its students. The way is open for
real leadership in educational reform.
Let’s seize the opportunity.

Amendment Is Not
Necessary Now
Since President Roosevelt's message
concerning judicial reform was brought
to the Congress, many people, both liber
als and conservatives, have prosed that
court reform be achieved through a con
stitutional amendment instead. Certain
reactionary groups also advocate this path
because they know the road to reform
is blocked. Other opponents of the Pres
ident’s plan would carry the issue to the
“people” through proposing a constitu
tional amendment which wrould drastical
ly reduce the power of the Supreme

Court. As we pointed out a few weeks
ago, just how can such an important step
as an amendment be agreed upon? The
potential solutions cover a wide range.
Should such an amendment allow Con
gress the power to override Supreme
Court decisions by a two-thirds vote?
Or must a seven to two majority be ac
quired before the Supreme Court can de
clare a law unconstitutional? Or should
the Congress be given power to regu
late economic activity?
Considering all the diverse solutions
to the problem, the possibility of approv
ing an amendment with a two-thirds vote
of Congress in a short time, let alone
getting ratification of three-fourths of the
states, is far too remote. Than too let’s
examine some of the dangers of the
amendments proposed. One, which pro
vides for a congressional veto over Su
preme Court decisions by a two-thirds
vote, would give Congress virtual con
trol of the Constitution. Another propos
ed amendment, which would give Con
gress power to regulate the national eco
nomic amendment introduces specific leg
islation into the constitution; this tends to
destroy constitutional government. With
such different and controversial proposals
for an amendment, possibilities of break
ing the jam caused by the Court's narrow
interpretation of the Constitution in this
way is next to nothing. Rather the sit
uation is being played upon by conserva
tive groups as a way to block needed pro
gressive legislation in solving problems of
labor, trade, and farming.
Also just what is meant by “allowing
the people to decide" through submitting
an amendment to the states. In the first
place three-fourths of the states must ap
prove, meaning then that a ridiculously
small number of the population can block
necessary reform. For instance, if rati
fication should be by state legislatures,
the people will have little to say. Any
one in slight contact with political reality
knows that state legislatures sell at no
toriously low prices. Even in a liberal
state like Wisconsin, a little concentrated
heat by powerful business lobbies has
killed many a needed social reform. By
concentrating a flow of cash into just a
few states an amendment would die in a
hurry. Just witness the fate of the Child
Labor amendment. The whole talk of an
amendment to the Constitution serves
only as liberal window dressing for those
who want the present domination of the
judiciary retained.
As was suggested in a recent Lawrentian editorial, the problem concerning
the judiciary does not require an amend
ment at all, the problem centers about
the interpretation of certain broad phras
es in the Constitution such as “interstate
commerce,” “due process of law,” and

the “general welfare.” An amendment
is not the proper procedure to correct
the evils of interpretation. The logical
course is to seek a broadened interpreta
tion. The only possible way to achieve
this is through the Roosevelt plan. Roo
sevelt’s procedure for reform, does not,
however, solve the problem of just how
far the Supreme Court shall have the
power of judicial review. This is a fun
damental question. If the other arms of
the government are checked, it is neces
sary in the interests of democratic gov
ernment that the judiciary also be check
ed. The judiciary should no more have
the power to usurp legislative power than
should the executive over the functions of
law-making. This problem should be
solved through constitutional amendment.
Roosevelt’s plan meets an acute problem
at a critical time, and should be adopted.
At the same time a permanent check on
the Supreme Court must be devised. This
is really the long run constitutional prob
lem which demands the amendment, not
the present personnel of the high courts
which have narrowly interpreted the fun
damental law of the land.
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